I[NTRODUCTION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-1}
==========================

Before 2004, trauma had accounted for most amputations in most hospitals including University of Maiduguri Teaching Hospital (UMTH), followed by malignancies and complication from Traditional bone setters (TBS) splints,\[[@ref1][@ref2]\] Current trends, however, show a different pattern of causes in UMTH despite the insurgency that has ravaged the North East. This study highlights this.

Objective {#sec2-1}
---------

The objective of this study is to show that complicated diabetes mellitus is the most common cause for extremity amputation in our environment and sub standard drugs are to be blamed.

M[ETHODS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-2}
=====================

The case notes of patients who had amputations from January 2010 to December 2016 were retrieved and analyzed after obtaining permission from the Ethics Committee of the hospital. Data obtained from these folders were analyzed.

R[ESULTS]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-3}
=====================

One hundred and sixty three case notes with 165 amputations were analyzed. There were 130 males and 33 females, giving a male to female ratio of 3.9:1. Peak incidence was in the 3rd to 5th decades, accounting for 89 patients (55.3%), \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Lower extremity amputations accounted for 143 amputations in 141 patients, (86.7%), as compared to 22 (13.3%) upper extremity amputations. In the lower extremity amputations, below knee procedures did account for 111 procedures in 109 patients, (77.6%), while in the upper limbs, above elbow accounted for more procedures 19 (79.2%), \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. Complicated diabetes mellitus accounted for most indications with 94 amputations in 92 patients (57.0%), followed by trauma which accounted for 22 patients(13.3%), splint complication from traditional bone setters (TBS) with 20 cases (12.2%), tumor with 12 cases (7.3%), peripheral vascular disease 8 (4.8%), clostridial infections (gas gangrene) 7 (4.3%), iatrogenic 1 (0.6%) and complicated lymphoedema 1, (0.6%), \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\].
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###### 

Indication for amputation

  Indication                      Number of patients   Number of amputations   Percentage
  ------------------------------- -------------------- ----------------------- ------------
  Complicated diabetes mellitus   92                   94                      57.0
  Trauma                          22                   22                      13.3
  TBS splint complication         20                   20                      12.1
  Malignancies                    12                   12                      7.3
  Peripheral vascular disease     8                    8                       4.8
  Gas gangrene                    7                    7                       4.3
  Complicated lymphedema          1                    1                       0.6
  Iatrogenic (cannulation)        1                    1                       0.6
  Total                           163                  165                     100

TBS=Traditional bone setters

###### 

Site and level of amputations

  Site of amputation   Level of amputation   *n* (%)
  -------------------- --------------------- ------------
  Lower limb           Below knee            111 (77.6)
  Above knee           32 (22.4)             
  Total                143 (100)             
  Upper limb           Above elbow           18 (81.8)
  Below elbow          4 (18.2)              
  Total                22 (100)              

There were nine deaths in all, five (55.6%) occurring in patients with complicated diabetes mellitus, two (22.2%) in patients with peripheral vascular disease, complicated by hypertensive heart disease, and 1 each (11.10%) in trauma and tumor. The International Committee of the Red Cross provided lower limb prostheses for 42 patients (25.9%); 35 below knee and 7 above knee, while 8 patients (4.9%) sourced their prostheses at the National Orthopaedic Hospital (Enugu and Kano), all below knee, leaving 112 amputees (69.2%), without any form of prosthesis. No patient had upper limb prosthesis from our records.

D[ISCUSSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-4}
========================

Most of the patients who had amputation in this study were males, with a male-to-female ratio of 3.9:1. This agrees with results from many centers. This is not unconnected with the fact that males are more outgoing compared to females in our environment and therefore are more prone to trauma.\[[@ref4]\]

The most common cause of amputation in the recent times in our hospital is complicated diabetes mellitus This is shown in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. This also correlates with other studies in the country and some Middle East countries.\[[@ref5][@ref6][@ref7]\] Most of the patients had Type II diabetes mellitus, aged 30--50 years \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. We noted that, though most of the patients took their medications regularly and as prescribed, the sources of these medications (tablets and injections) were questionable. There were more men than women with complicated diabetes mellitus, (78 men and 16 women, giving a ratio of 4.9:1). This is surprising as trauma also shows a male preponderance. We have not categorically come out blaming substandard drugs as the cause of complicated diabetes. We are only asking questions as to why these patients have their disease complicated despite taking the prescribed drugs by physicians. Over 50% is attributed to one pathology is quite high and demands questions. There is a need therefore for proper monitoring of all drugs used for the treatment of diabetes mellitus, no matter the source, by appropriate government agencies. This may answer this question. The cost must also be regulated since this led most patients to resort to other forms of treatment which they thought were cheaper, only to return to the hospital with advanced disease (Wagner IV and above) \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. There is need to do a separate study on the efficacy of anti-diabetic drugs to be able to prove this though.
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Data also showed that there were almost an equal number of patients who did not consent to amputation and left the hospital against medical advice only to come back with inoperable disease, majority of them due to complicated type II diabetes mellitus. This means that limb loss due to complications from diabetes mellitus is much more than this study shows.

Diabetic foot complications are contributory to both mortality and morbidity among the diabetic population leading to substantial physical, psychological, and financial burden for the patient and community at large. They are the most common complications of diabetes. An estimated 15% of patients with diabetes will develop lower-extremity ulcer during the course of their disease even when the best care is given, many ending up with a loss of a limb. It is estimated that 24.4% of total health-care expenditure among diabetic population is related to foot complication,\[[@ref8]\] and the total cost of treating diabetic foot complication is approaching 11 billion USD in the USA\[[@ref9]\] and 456 million USD in the UK.\[[@ref10]\] Looking at this, there is a need for any government to meet the WHO minimum budgetary allocation for health care. Public--private partnership will also go a long way to assist so that diabetic patients can get the best of care.

There is also a need for more education of health-care providers at the primary, secondary, and tertiary levels because it is a known fact that:

Foot ulceration is a preventable condition where simple intervention can reduce amputations by up to 70% through programs that could reduce its risk factors.\[[@ref10]\] Identifying the role of risk factors contributing to this condition will enable health providers to set up better prevention programs that could result in improving patient\'s quality of life. One of such is peripheral arterial disease. This is a significant risk factor for diabetic foot disease that may lead to critical limb ischemia, lower extremity wounds, and limb loss in many patients\[[@ref11]\]Others include hyperglycemia-impaired immunological response, neuropathy, and peripheral vascular disease as major predisposing factors leading to diabetic foot infection. It is well documented that diabetic foot infections are frequently polymicrobial in nature, occurring in 22%--66% of patients with diabetic foot ulcer\[[@ref12]\]The medications available to diabetics also play an important role in preventing these complications. For example, a good number of the amputees were regular with their medications. Why then did they end up losing a limb(s)? Though not confirmed, the efficacy of these medications needs to be properly investigated by relevant bodies such as the National Agency for Food and Drug Administration and Control. There is a need for proper regulation in terms of importation of these medications. Storage and quality control, including distribution, must be monitored to avoid this emerging menace, especially injections (insulin) that require special storageLocal production may also help reduce cost of these drugs as most of the patients in our study resorted to traditional medications because of the high cost. A few however did this out of ignorance and local beliefs.

C[ONCLUSION]{.smallcaps} {#sec1-5}
========================

Complicated diabetes mellitus appears to account for most amputations in our center in recent times despite most patients taking their medications regularly, most likely due to sub-standard drugs. We believe that the medical community should look into this as the situation is only getting worse. More patients need to have access to prostheses by establishing more centers that produce them.
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